Something going on that needs to be shared? Use Quick Tip!

Individuals can quickly and anonymously report situations and issues (pictures can be included) that may have occurred within schools using Quick Tip – a function available through www.fultonschools.org and the FCS Mobile App.

How to use Quick Tip:

- **Students, parents and teachers** can access the Quick Tip icon on the district website and via district devices.
- **Alternatively**, the “Quick Tip” icon can also be accessed through the FCS mobile app.
- You will see a form to choose your school and enter your message or “tip.” Click “submit.” Contact information is optional.
- Safety and Security will receive the message immediately and begin working with schools and departments to verify and resolve reported issues.
- **See an issue? Report it!** Let’s work together to keep our schools safe.

For additional information contact Safety and Security at 470-254-7159.